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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY TUX

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd,,

AT THE OmOK

388 & .328 tferooant St., Honolulu, H. I.

BUBHOKIl'TION-- Bir Dollabs a Year.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Dents a
Month, in ndvunce.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IB PUBLISHED

TUHSDAY
Vt Koub Dollars a Year to Domestic,

ami Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
.payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

im

DONE IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

BOTH TELEPHONES
P. 0. BOX 89.

is printed and nub- -j. it k ua i ly bulletin
llshed by the Daily Bulletin Publishing
company, l.iiiuceu, at its omco, .Me-
rchant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters "Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attention. '

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

LuirOBTKRS AND DkAI.KRS IN LUMBER

ALL KINDS or BuiLDINO MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Qkoukrh

i
9

and
CHANTS.

Wink Meb- -

Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFKLD & CO.,

Uknkral Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahuuianu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

A UOTIONEKR AND GENERAL BUSINESS AuENT.

a.onukona, Kohalu, Hawaii.

WKNNEB' & CO.;

MANUJA1.TURINO IMPORTING JEWELERS.

2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ArTORNKY-AT-LA- W ANU NOTARY PUBLIC.

No, 13 Kaahumanu St.,
870--1 in

Honolulu.

P. M. WAKEFIELD,

250

AND

AND

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Temporary otttce with Mr. 0. W. Ashford.
Merchant st., Honolulu, H. I.

XHOS. LINDSAY,

Manupacturinii Jeweler

tuiKui jewelrv

MAKER,

attention paid to a

Watuh- -

pecialty,
11 kinds of

Particular

Mclneniy Mock, Fort Street.

anp

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOQRAPHER
Tiie Only Collection of Island Views.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITaOT,
Couiplbto plans and siwcilicatious for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn aud careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New deblgus. Modern
Uulldlugs. OtIU'u; titxlu Deposit Diilldlnu
uptalrsj, Mutual Telephone 208.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

riTEAM ENIIINCK, Kl'IIAH MI.LH, llilll.KKS,
CoOl.tSOH, I HON, IlllAHS, AND Lr.AII

(ahTINIIi,

Machinery of Every Dii:rlptlon Made to
Order, Particular utu-ulli- puld to Ship'
liluukmiilthliiij, Jnti Work executed nt
Dtioit Nolle,

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For SanFrancisoo:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steumnhip

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due ut Honolulu from Bydney and Auck-
land on or about

December 14th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mulls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI''
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,

repairs.

on or auout

November 23rd,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES. .

For further particulars
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tina. Tatolfe.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
from S. F.

Deo. 2
Dec. 30
Jan. 27
Feb. 24
March 21
Apr

fay
June June

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.

for F.

19 !

10 23

for
Sun

MONOWAI, Nov. 23 ALAMEDA, Nov.
ALAMEDA, 21 MARIPOSA, 14
MABIPOSA, Jan. 18
MONOWAI, Feb. 15
ALAMEDA, 25
MARIPOSA, Apr. 12
MONOWAI, May 10
ALAMEDA, June 7
MARIPOSA, July 5
MONOWAI, Aug. 2
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30
MARIPOSA, Sept.27
MONOWAI, Oct. 25

regarding

IRWIN

I.eave Honolulu
S.

Dec. 9
Jan. U

Feb. 3
March 3

.March 31
Apr
Mav

From Sydney
Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

10
Dec. Dec.

Feb.

MONOWAI, Jan. 11

ALAMEDA, Feb. 8
MARIPOSA, Mar. 8
MONOWAI, Apr. 5
ALAMEDA, May 3
MARIPOSA, Mav 31
MONOWAI, June 28
ALAMEDA, July 20
MARIPOSA, A ug.23
MONOWAI. Sept. 20
ALAMEDA,

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
- NEAREST TO TOWN - -

Good Accommodation for Bathers

Bell Telephone 157.

MRS. J. H. REIST, Proprietress.

KING STREET HOUSE,

117 & 119 King St., cor. Alakea.

Comfortably Furnished Rooms

Prom 11.50 and Upwards Per Week.

Quiet Clean Rooms, Bath Up & Down Stairs.

A. MuDOWALL, - - - Proprietor.

DR. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. 105 NITUANi; AVENUE.

Opposite Eugle House, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 241.

DR. J. UCIIIDA,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. r, KUKIII LANE.

SZ3Z.X. VJSXSFSXOZTSS S3G.

OHAS.

direct importer ok

ENOLISH AND CONTINENTAL

3Dry G-oo3- .s

No. 15 KaBhuniHiin Htreet.

FOK, SA.3LiE3 I

THE aiWDAT

KAHUKU RANCH 1

Kutiuku, liiiwuil.
8,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONMHOTION "WITH ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per
C. P. R. are

THROUGH

NORRIS.
b40-t- l

Stmr

$5 5? & $10 8 s than . S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY:

TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED; STATES and

EUROPE, alio to BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

For Brisbane and Sydney:

BTKAMKKS SAIL 23i KAl'H MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:
1). McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KOBEKT KERR. Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. STERN, San Francisco, Cal.
(.). McL. BROWN, Vancouver, B. 0.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TH- E-

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their nay to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stuir

Stiur
Stmr
Stiur

207

"CHINA"....
"OCEANIC".
"CHINA"....
"OCEANIC" .

"CHINA" ..

27, 1893
25, 1893

Feb. 1S94
March 0, 1894
April 111, 1X94

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Comna
call Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohamu to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC" Dec. 4, 1893
Slmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Jun. 2. 189-- ;
Stmr "OCEANIC" 12, 1894
Stmr
Stmr

CHINA"
'GAELIC"

PASSAGE ARE FOLLOWS:

Cabin
Cabin, round trip 4

months
Cabin, round trip 12

months
European Steerage...

...Nov.
...Dec.

. 5,
. .

.

at

.. .

...Feb.

.

.

.March 20, 1894
...May 14, 1894

RATES OF AS

TO YOKO-

HAMA.

$150 00

225 00

202 50
85 00

TO HONO-KON-

$175 00

202 50

310 25
100 00

Passengers iiuvIiil- - full fare will be
allowed 10 percent uir'return fare if return-
ing within twelve months.

tf

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HAGEFELD & CO.,

Agents.

FOR S-AXjE-

Ak
1 Family Carriage Horse, "

1 Phaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

700-t- f

R. I. LILLIE,
at T. H. Davies it Co.'s.

C. AKIMA,
Merchant J Tailor,

4Q Niruatiu. Street.
KKKPS ALWAYS ON HAND

A FINE STOCK OF CLOTHS
And Gives it Hood Fit Every Time.

Clothes Altered to Suit Customers!
Clothes Gleaned and Dyed I

V-- PRICES THE LOWEST -8-

28-tf

W.S. LUCE.

line & Spirit Merchant

CAMI'IIKI.I. nrtKI'HIIOK III.OUK,

Morcliaut St., :
83!l-:ll- ll

c.

Honolulu.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PARTIES DKSIHINd TO 00 TO
Wuliikruktiu Falls in Mauoa Valley

are hereby rt'iitentud to obtuin a .rinl-slo- ii

(ioiii the uudernigiicd, otherwlne they
will be prosecuted for trespass if found on
the premlefs without such im.tiiiUhIoii,

JAB. 11. liOYD,
nt thu Laud Olllce, Hupretiiu Court liulld.

I Jlii'imlulu, Jintv 17, 1HUJ. 766.U

For Victoria B. C:

STEAMERS SAIL Dec. ad, Jan. I, 18U1.

For Tickets and ilenora! Informal- -

Hon apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agentsor lite lluuiiiinu Ttlttmls.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

w.

TIME TABLE.

Wimikr, Pres. S. B. Bosk, Sec.
Uapt. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 v. M., touching at
Lahaina, Maalaea Buy uud Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kuwuihae and

the following ilay, arriving at
HIlo at iiiiduight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Nov. 24
Tuesday Dec. 5
Friday ' Dec. 15
Tuesday Dec. 20

riuay Jan. 5
Tuesday Jun. 10
Friday lun. 20

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at Lau- -
same day; Kawaihae a. .; Ma-uko-

10 A. M. ; Makena 4 v. M. ; Maalaea
Bay Or. a.; Lahaina 8 r. M. the following
duy; arriving at Honolulu li a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Saturday .
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesduy
Saturday
Saturday
Wednesday

No Freight will be received
12 noon on day of sailing.

2
13

. . 23

. 3
13
24

i

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

Will Honolulu Tuesday at f
p. M., touching at Kuhului, Huelo, Hiina,
Hamoa Kipahulu.

Returning Honolulu
Sunday morning.

V No Freight be received after
4 v. m. on of sailing.

Consignees must be at the
receive Freight, as we will not
ourselves responsible after
has landed

landin.
liold

Freight

While the Company will due dili-
gence handling Stock, decline

responsibility case the

Companv not responsible for
Money Jewefry unless placed the care

Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED
HARK "C. liltYANT."

BABY CARRIAGES

u

ALL STVI.ES;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
the Ijitest Pattern;

,.Dec.
Dec.

Jan.
Jan.

HOUSEHOLD "

.Jan.
Feb.

leave every

and
will every

will
ilay

their
sneh

been

Dec.

gs to

use
in Live we

to assume any In of
loss of same.

The will be
or in

of

PElt D.

OF

In

after

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Latest Improvement.

AI.so OK 1IASU

WESTEliiM AVER'S

Gekbrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

ANIl lirilKIl

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.
-- Ktllt SALE -

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Ktrect, oppo, CiiHtlu ft l!ooke,
7.11 tf

AH kind$ uf Uommtrctul Vinri'iij

promptly executed ui low rutr ul fm
I HulUUn ()0lt.

RESTORATION

ConQdence of the Queen

and Her People in

theMtedStates

Justified.

Copious Extracts from Secretary

- Gresliaiii's Letter to Pre-

sident Cleveland,

"A Lucky Queen Liliuokalani to
Regain Her Throne Gresham Uo-vea- ls

the Statu Policy The Rumors
of Restoration Correct - Curious
Scheme to Remedy Injustice In-

structions Which Will Raise a
Lively Row in tho Kanaka Realm."

Under a displayed heading reading
as above, on its hrst page, the ban
Frannisco Uhrontclo of Nov. 11 has
four columns of news ou tho Presi-
dent's probable policy in rogard to
Hawaii.

A Washington despatch of Nov.
10 says that a letter of Secretary
Gresham to tho President, dated
October 18, concerning Hawaiian
affairs, has been given out for publi-
cation, hi it he takes the grouud
t hat tho marines landed from tho
United States steamer Boston at the
time of tho revolution were not
landed to protect life and property,
but to aid in overthrowing the exist-
ing Government. Their very pres-
ence, ho says, implies coercive meas-
ures against it. He refers to the
"full aud impartial reports submit-
ted by James H. Blouut," as estab
lishing tho facts ho proceeds to re-

late.
Secretary Gresham briefly men-

tions tho attempt of the Queen to
proclaim a new constitution on Jan.
11. Then: "At a mooting hi Hono-
lulu late in the afternoon of that day
a committee of, public
safety, consisting of thirteen men,
being all, or nearly all, present, and
a majority of whom, including five
Americans, were aliens, was appoint
ed to consider the situation and de-

vise ways ami means for the main-
tenance of public peace and the
protection of life and property."

The Secretary tolls of the deter-
mination of this committee, on the
15th or early on tho Kith, to form a
Provisional Government "to exist
until tho terms of union with tho
United States of America have been
negotiated and agreed upon," and
then of tho mass-meetin- "com-
posed largely of aliens," where tho
Queen and hor supporters were de-

nounced. "Later the same afternoon
the committee addressed a letter to
.John L. Stevens, the Atnoricau Minis-
ter at Honolulu, stating that tho live
aud property of the people were in
peril, ana appealing to him and to
the United States forces at his com
mand for assistance. Hits commu-
nication concluded: 'We auk unaulk
TO PBOTKCT Ol'ltsELVKS WITHOUT AID, AND

TIIKKCFORK lIOt'K FOIt TI1K IMtOTIXTION OK

the United States "
Mr. Stevens complies with tho re-

quest, asking Cant. Wiltse to send a
force from t ho Boston for the pro
tection of the U. S. Legation and
Consulato "and to secure the safety
of Amoricau life and property." The
letter proceeds: "Well-arme- d troops
wore promptly lauded and marched
throuL'h tho ouiet streets of Hono
lulu with two Gatling guns to the
public hall previously secured by
Air. Stevens for their accommoda-
tion. This hall was just across the
street from the Government build-
ing, aud in plain view of tho Queen's
palace.

"Tho reason for thus locating tho
military will presently appear. The
Governor of tho island immediately
addressed to Mr. Stevens a commu-
nication protesting against the nut
as an unwarranted invasion of Ha-

waiian soil, ami reminding him that
the proper authorities had never
denied permission to the naval forces
of the United Slates to land for
drill or any other proper purpose.

"About the same time the Queen's
Minister of Foreign Affairs sent a
note to Mr. .Stevens asking wny ino
troous had been landed, and inform
ing him that the proper authorities
were able ami willing to afford full
protection to the American Legation
and all American interests in llono- -

l,llu'
"Only himihi replies weio sent to

these communications,
"There wore no manifestations of

excitement or dim in in the city, and
the people were ignorant of the con-

templated movement. The commit-
tee entered the Government build
ing, utter 11 rut ascertaining that il

was unguardeii; and one of their
number, a citizen of the L'nited
States, read a proclamation declar-
ing the existing Government over-
thrown and tho 'royisioual Govern-
ment established in its place, to
exist until tho terms of union with
the United States of America, have
been negotiated upon. No audience
was present when the proclamation

rwas roau. out uunug rue reauiug
forty or fifty mon, some of thorn in-

differently armed, entered the room.
"Tho executive and advisory coun-

cils mentioned in the proclamation
at once addressed a communication
to Mr. Stevens, informing him that
tho monarchy had been abrogated
aud a Provisional Government estab-
lished. This communication con-

cluded: 'Such Provisional Govern
ment has been proclaimed, is now in
possession of the Government de-

partmental building, archives and
tiuasury, aud is in control of the
city. We hereby request (bat you
will, on behalf of the United States
of America, recognize it as the ex-

isting do facto Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, and afford to it the
moral support of your Government,
aud, if necessary, the support of
American troops to assist in preserv
ing public peace.

"On receipt of this lottor Mr. Stev-
ens immediately recognized the uow
Government aud, in a note address-
ed to Sauford B. Dole, its President,
informed him that he had done so.

"Mr. Dolo replied to Minister
Stevens:

"I acknowledge the recoipt of your
valued communication of this day,
recognizing tne Hawaiian i

Government, aud express
deep appreciation of the same. Wo
nave coulerreu with the Ministers ot
the late 'Government, aud have
made a demand upon tho Marshal
to surrender the Station house. We
are not yet actually in possession of
the station house," but as night is
approaching and our forces may be
msumcieut to maintom order, we
request the immediate support of
the United States forces, and would
request that tho commander of the
United States forces take command
of our military forces, so that the'
may act together for tho protection
of the city.

"Tho station was occupied by a
well-arme- d force uuder the com-
mand of a resolute, capable officer
The-sam- afternoon tho Queou, her
Ministers, the representatives of the
Provisional Government, and others
held a conference at the Palace.
Refusing to recognize the now
authority or surrouder to it, ahu was
informed that tho Provisional Gov-
ernment had the support of the
American Minister, and if necessary
it would be maintained by tho mili-
tary force of the United btatos then
presont; that auy demonstration on
her part would precipitate a conllict
with that force; that she could not,
with hope of success, engage in war
with tho United States, and that re-

sistance would result in the useless
sacriGce of life."

Secretary Gresham goes on to re-

late the advice of S. M. Damon to
the. Queen to surrender under pro-
test, aud her compliance with that
advice, quotiug tho protest of the
Queen, in which slio said she yield-
ed to "the superior force of the
United States of America, whoso
Minister Plenipotentiary, his excel-
lency, John L. Stevens, has caused
tho United States troops to be land-
ed at Honolulu, aud declared that
he would support the Provisional
Government."

President Dolo endorsed on tho
Queen's protest, "Kecoived from tho
hands of the late Cabinet this tho
17th day of January, 189.1," the
Secretary of State says, "without
challenging the truth of any of its
assertions. Indeed, it was not
claimed on January 17th or for some
time thereafter by any of tho desig-
nated officers of the Provisional
Government, or auy annexationist,
that the Queen surrendered other-
wise than as stated in her protest."

After relating what Mr. Stevens
reported of the surrender, and what
Secretary Foster in turn transmitted
to the President, Mr. Gresham goes
ou:

'"Special commissioners wore sont
to Washington by the Provisional
Government to negotiate a treaty of
annexation. Their statements are
utterly at variance with the evidence,
documentary or oral, contained in
Mr. Blount's report. They are con-
tradicted by the declarations and
letters of President Dole and other
annexationists, and by Mr. Stevens'
verbal admissions to Mr. Blouut.
Tho Provisional Government was
recognized when it had little other
than a paper existence, and when
tho legitimate Government was in
full possession aud control of the
Palace, tho barracks and the police
station. Mr. Stevens' well-know- n

hostility aud the force landed from
the Boston was all then that eoitod
apprehension in the minds of the
Queen, her officers and loyal sup-
porters.

"It is fair' to say that Secretary
Foster's statement was based upon
the information which ho had re-
ceived from Mr. Stevens aud the
special commissioners, but 1 am un
able to see how they wore deceived.
The troops were lauded, not to pro-
tect American life and properly,
but to aid in overthrowing tne ex-
isting Government, Their very
presence implied coercive measures
against it In the statement
given to Mr. Illount by Ad-
miral Skerrett, ranking naval
officer at Honolulu, he says; "If
the troops were lauded simp!) .'o
protect American citizens' interests,
they were badly Htatiouud in the
hall, but i( it wus. o did tho Provi

sional Government they were wisely
stationed.'

"Tho hall was so situated that the
troops in it easily commanded tho
Government building, and the pro-
clamation was read under tho throat
of American guns. 1 understand
that during the movement, if not at
the beginning, that Mr. Stevens pro
mised the annexationists that, as
soon as they obtained possession of
the Government building and read
the proclamation above referred to,
he would at once recognize them as
the ile facto Government and sup-
port them by landing the troops of
the warships then in the harbor, and
he kept that promise.

"This assurance was the inspira-
tion of the Government, aud with- -'

out il the annexationists would not
have exposed themselves to the

of failure. They relied
upon other force, for their own they
had none worthy of that name.
After the Provisional Government
was established by the action of tho
American Minister, and by the pre-
sence of tho troops lauded from tho
Boston, its continued existence was
due to the belief that should an
effort bo made to overthrow it, it
would oucounter the armed force ot
tho Americans.

"The earnest appeals to tho Am-

erican Minister for military protec-
tion by tho officers of the Provi-
sional Government after it had been
advanced, shows the utter absurdity
of the claim that it was established
b' the successful revolution of tho
people. Those appeals were the
coufossion by the men who made
them of their weakness and timidity.,
Courageous men, conscious of the
strength anil nguteotisuoss ol tuoir
cause, do not thus act.

"It is now claimed that tho major-
ity of the people who have the right
of voting under tho Constitution of
1887 have never favored the idea of
annexation to this or any other gov-
ernment. Mr. Blouut slates that
while at Honolulu ho did not meet
a single annexationist who expressed
a willingness to submit tho question
to a vote of tho people, nor did he
meet with one favoring that subject
who did not insist that if the isluudb
were annexed suffrage should bo so
restricted as to give complete co-
ntrol to the foiieiuneks. whites ami
representatives of tho annexation-
ists.

"Tho Government of Hawaii sur- -

roudered its authority under the
threat of war, until such time as the
Government of tho United Slates,
upon tho lacts being presented lo il,
should reinstate the constitutional
sovoroign, aud tho Provisional Gov-
ernment was created, 'to exist uutil
tho terms of union with the United
States of America have been negoti-
ated aud agreed upou.' A careful
consideration of the facts will, C

think, convince any one that the
treaty which was withdrawn from
the Senate for further consideration
should not be resubmitted for ac-

tion.
"Should not the great wrong done

a feeble, independent state by au
abuse of tho authority of the United
States be undone by restoring tho
legitimate GovornmontT Anything
short of that will not, I respectfully
submit, satisfy tho demauds of jus
tice.

"Can the United Slates consist-
ently insist that other nations shall
respect tho independence of Hawaii
while not respecting it themselves?
Our Government was the first to re-
cognize the independence of the isl-

ands aud should be the last to as-
sume sovereignty over them by
force and fraud.

"Hespectfully submitted,
"V. Q. Gresham.'

VARIOUS OPINIONS.

The Chronicle's telegrams from
Washington say the Democrats are
blue over the declaration of the Ad-
ministration's Hawaiian policy. On
the other hand, thu lteptiblieaus are
described as being jubilant.

HARU130N.

atlarrisoii did not
want, to comment on Presideut
Cleveland's acts. He thinks if the
reported stop was known before the
Ohio election, MelCinloy would haye
got all the votes. It wus his opiuion
the Queen could not resume her
throne without bloodshed. Unless,
however, his administration was at-

tacked he should have nothing to
say to thu public.

SPECIAL ENVOY ALEXANDER.

Prof. W. D. Alexander, special 1.
G. envoy to Washington, said: This
is a great blow to us if this policy is
carried out, It means the bank-
ruptcy aud ruin of the islands. If
the attempt is made to restore
Queen Liliuokalani bloodshed will
result. I doubt if the Queen herself
would live to sit again upou the
throne."

Ho goes on to say that the pooplo
who established the P. G. are the
same who secured tho constitution
of 1887, which thu Queen tried to
overthrow for a now one donyiug
white men thu right to vote. Thu
Professor remarks on the recognition
of the P. G. by the l S. Govern-
ment, ami concludes: "How can it
interfere with that Government,
seek to dopui-- o it aud set up another
in its place? We come asking the
United Stales Government to nunox
tho islands, They reply that it is
not in accordance with the princi-
ples of the Government to interfere
in thu affairs of another country,
aud they seek to overthrow one
Government, which thu people of
the islands ostublikhud, and set up
another."

(Continued on l, Miyr.)

" i
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BY AUTHORITY.

SCHOOL VACATION NOTICE.

The regular Clirhtmni vacation of nil
Public Schools In thu country, will extend
froin FHIDAY, December 'il'tui, to MON-DA-

the sth of January next.
By order of tlie Board of Kducatinn,

W. .1A8. SMITH,
Seeretury.

Office of the Iioiird of Udueatiou, Nov.
22nd, 1893. astMt

THE DAM JDLLETII
Pledged to wither Sict nur Party,
But Established for the JJenefit of Alt.

FRIDAY", NOV. 24, 1893.
'

THE GOOD NEWS.

Thure bus beou but ouo topic of
discussion in Honolulu since the ar-
rival lof the steamer Warrhnoo from 1.

British Columbia this morning. The
intelligence is, how-oVe- r,

ouly a conlirmation of what
the opposition press here confidnnt-l- y

predicted all along, ouly to be
strenuously deuiod with odijus re-

marks by the orgaus of the Provi-
sional Government and the Aunox-atio- u

Olub. It was in the implicit
confidence-- that the United States
Government would adopt the policy
now divulged, when it had gained
all the facts it took especial pains to
obtain on the ground, that the Ha-
waiian people from the lirat con-

ducted themselves with the utmost
complacency aud decorum. Prob-
ably when all the evidence gathoied
by Commissioner lilount has boon
made public, it will be found that
this very peaceable and patient de-

meanor on the part of the Hawai-ian- s

aud their foreign friends has
had, in a largH measure, much to do
with the thoroughness with which
President Cleveland's administration
has decided to undo the results of
Minister Stevens' high-hande- d in-

terference with the atfairs of this
realm.

It is a pity that our annexationist
contemporaries do not accept the
decree of American justice and fair
play with more grace than the' do,
in the extra editions that they in
common with the Bulletin issued
this foronoou. The never pent-u- p

fountain of vulgarity possessed b
the Star only breaks out in a
blacker-bloode- d flow, when it so far
transgresses decency aud good man-

ners as to call the late United Slates
Minister, in a display headline, "a
liar." Little more
than its evening ally does the Adver-

tiser show iUelf. In one paragraph
it counsels the community to keep
cool, and in others explodes with
the blustering threats of violence
aud murder with which the filibust-

ering regime has made the commun-
ity onl' too familiar. These paper
surely had not taken time to reflect
on the bases given by Secretary
Gresham for his recommendations.
If they had done so, they should
have eeeu that, for nearly over fact
cited to the discredit of the
revolution, the clearest evidence is

furnished by official documents and
oral testimouy from the hauds and
mouths of the Provisional Govern-

ment aud Minister Stevens them-

selves. There is not one particle-o-

assertion given as coming from
Mr. Blount'9 investigation, which is
not backed by the mo.it unimpeach-
able evidence.

What object the organs of tho lost
cause have in blustering it impossi-

ble to conjecture even by giving
fancy its wildest flight. Minister
Willis had intimated, some days be-

fore the arrival of the news, that the
United States Government bold it-

self responsible for the preservation
of peace until our affairs were per-

manently settled Any attempt on
the part of either side to incite com-

motion, the Minister assured the
community, no matter from what
quarter it proceeded would be
promptly suppressed. Tho inflam-

matory language of the annexation
papers is, iu the face of tho United
States Minister's declaration, sug-

gestive of a desire to see the mad-

ness committed of declaring wai
against the United States. Our con-

temporaries and their whole party
might well at this time take a leaf
out of tho admirable record of the
Hawaiians duriug all those trying
mouths, by preserving composure
and diguity with resignation to
whatever kind Providence has in
store for themselvea and thu
country. Huwaiiaus and foreign-

ers have lived in peace, and
earned u common prosperity with-

out mutual dislike of serious dugroe,
those fifty years, and all that is re-

quired to send them along peace-

fully together for tho next half cen-

tury is tho establishment once more
of the reign of equal rights and
justice to all, under tho benign and
friendly counsel aud Hiipport of Ha-

waii's greatest friend and nearest
neighbor, the United States of Amur-ic- u.

. .

The native singors who woro sent
to the World's Fuir by Mr. T. If.
Hobron returned ou the S. S, Mono,
wai, looking well and hearty.

LATE FOREIGN MS.

UVt S. S. Wurtlmoo ntul Mummnl.

V.VNCOfVEn, B. C., Nov. 1(5. --Tho
now Democratic turill-- bill will pro-
bably be .published much earlier
thau has uoon anticipated. It is
guuurlilly accepted that wood, coal,
iron, ore, lumber and salt will bo
added to the floe list. Sugar is still
under consideration, though so far
tho tendency is to n al tho bounty
ami put it on the free list.

Kio Janl'iho, Nov. 11. A heavy
fusillade is kept up at San Domingo,
whore tho iusurgents havo boon
making attempts to laud. Tho fir-iiit- -r

is fuiious and incessant daily
from sum iso until dark. Tho iuBur-geut- s

attucked Persta bridge hoping
to captmo stores, but failed.

London, Nov. 14. There was an
fAcitiug dipcussiou of tho anarchists'
right to assemble to commemorate
tho death of tho Chicago anarchists
hi the Commons this afternoon. Tho
i tadsloue government is denounced
oi puriuituug such demonstrations.

LWliug moved to adjourn iu order
to cull attention to tho uso of Tra-fa- l

yar square as a mooting place for
an. irebists who openly glorified the
out 'rages iu Chicago aud Barcelona.
Dai ling, who is a well known author,
writ t--r and lowjor, said it was the
duty of Asquith, home secretary, to
have ttatistk-- himself of the objects
of tb ifioeling iu Trafalgar square
befoiv permitting it to take place.
BuIIomu, tho conservative loader,
supp :rt.eil Darling's motion and
stron gly censured the government.
Tho laieotiug, according to Balfour,
was c loa.rly a broach of tho law.

Jol tu Burns, the labor leader aud
mom.) our for one of the Battorsea
division., defended tho Trafalgar
squat v meeting as being a protest
against the action of tho Chicago
police. Home Secretary Asquith,
replying to tho attack of Darling,
said tbo meeting iu Trafalgar square
was insijgniJicaui aud not illegal. It
was regarded as a safety valve for
feelings which were only daugerous
when suppressed or watched. Tho
motion to adjourn was negatived.

Sa:n Pjian'cisco, Nov. 10. Little if
anj thing is being done towards get-tin- y

the steamer City of Jow York
of tho rocks at Point Bouita. In-

formation is not given out readily,
and along the water front there are
Jew who --know exactly what stops
tho Pacifio Mail Steamship Com-pau- y

officials propose now to take.
It was said that a gang of men went
out to hor to-da- y to do as much
work as possible, preparatory to
pontoons being used. As the vessel
lias settled solidly, there is no like-hoo- d

of her ever being pulled off.
Sbo will havo to be raised and float-
ed. Pumps will bo kept on board
and will be ready for work at auy
time.

London, Nov. 1 1. Mr. Gladstone
has selected as bis physician to suc-
ceed Sir Andrew Clark, who was
buried to-da- Dr. Wm. H. Broad-ben- t.

Mr. Gladstone's extreme age
necessitates an almost daily modical
supervision being kept over him.

A WAIL FKOM SfEVUNS.

Augusta, Maine, Nov. 12. Tn a
letter to the Kennebec Journal to-
morrow, J. L. Stevens, late United
States Minister at Hawaii, will make
a long reply to Souretary Gresham's
report, lie says iu part: "According
to authentic reports from Washing-
ton, a public crime of startling im-
port is about to be committed in
the name aud under authority of
the American Govern meut. A pub-
lic crime of less proportions, but iu
its moral type similar to the stifling
of national life aud the reform aspir-
ations of Poland aud Hungary a few
years ago by the imperial despots,
and to the crushing out of the newly
formed republic of Rome by the
usurped powers of Louis Napoleon.
All that Americau piety, American
beuevolence, American schools aud
American patriotism have accom-
plished in Hawaii, in tho past 70
years, aro now centralized iu tho
Provisional Government and stand
iu its support. It is a Government
honestly and ably administered and
the best Government that Hawaii
ever had. 1 know not the influence
which induced Secretary Gresham
to become an active agent in at-
tempting such a grave offenco
against American civilization, iustice
aud law. His intense hostility to

nt Harrison, and to the
illustrious of State,
who passed to his grave iu January
last, is well known. It was that
which caused him to betray aud
desert the great political party
whose honors be had shared aud
brought him to his present attitude
towards his former associates and
thoir work. So far as his recent
manifesto on Hawaiian affairs cast
reflection upon my official action,

little, oxcopt to thu degree that
bis cruel and untruthful words strike
at tho noble baud of men and wo-
men who havo for ten mouths stood
so devotedly and unitedly in the do-fttu-

of American civilization,"
m m

The Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within the bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appeals to the
sober common souse of thinking peo- -

plo because it is true; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by endoiso-muiit- s

which in tho flnaucial world
would be accepted without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, consti-
pation, biliousness, jauudicu, sick
leadacbe, indigestion,

SORGHUM SEED

UltOWN AT TJ1K AHUIMANUJUST a oholce growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

For null In lota tu suit, by

LEWIS & OO.,
I'on Btrttt,

4. .

$f , '. "V )H" Sy '$? " ' 7 - ' !rj2,,EJfr' '."m-v-- - ? r jS. ff?' ;v:;y uM:
'.

Young WUdor Talks A Rain.

San Francisco, Nov. 1J. Thoro
will be little or no freight shipped
for Hawaii by tho Monowai, tho
stoamor wliiuli sails next Thurs-
day. Consul Wildor was boou re-
garding this. Ho said that bo far no
bills of lading had been presented
to him for bis vising. As no freight
can bo shipped to Honolulu without
this formality, it is apparent that
there will piactically bo no fhip-mont- s

made to Hawaii by this htoa-mo- r.

it may be, said Mr. Wildor,
that tho morehnuts do uot caro to
risk thoir goods by sending thorn to
a country whore thoro is a chance for
a revolution.

ADVERT1UING NOTES.

Rooms to let with board at Ilani-vva- i,

Waikiki.

For New Silks and lufauts' Out-
fits go to "Ka Mailo." '

Dr. It. I. Mooro, dentist, has re-

moved bis office to Arlington House,
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Goo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his office from King street
to Borotania street, near Emma.

Soft soap iu quantities to suit, for
sale by The Honolulu Soap Work
Co. M. W. McChesuoy At Sons,
agents.

Cuii. HtusKiNi) aud J. MoMeekin,
Piano Tuners aud Teachers, Pen-hallo-

House, Beiotauia street. Mu-
tual telephone 014. Lessons given
on Piano for beginners aud practi-
cal piano players. Tuning orders
will be promptly attended to.

Hawaiian Opera House

HONOLULU

Amateur : :

:: Minstrels
W'LL GIVE THhJIt K1KST

ON

Saturday Evening,
NOVEMBER Z.'IH.

t'0 Bor Plan opon at L. J. Lavey'i on
FRIDAY, ntUa. m.

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

When you have goods which
the people want, the best way is
to advertize so thut they the
people, can read, mark, learn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to udvertise. Our

Catalogue of Books, Etc

forwarded with last Saturday's
Bulletin, has already brought
its results. About our

TOYS!
We have not not imported any
Irahh. Everything is good aud
sensible.

Everybody udinits so far that
our

are the best anil most reason-
able in price.

Our DIARTES for 1894 ure
all reudy to sell. Our

o--A-:m::- es

include the latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just the
thing to send to friends abroad,
price 15 cents.

A fine display of Dolls' Eur-nitur- o

and Tea Sets.
Never was a nicer line of

with Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind iou
they are not at jewellers' figures
either '

A pretty display of Vases,
Oups and Saucer, etc.

A good line of Portfolios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and Base
Ball Supplies.

ALL FOR CASH ONLY.

WANTED

OEVmtAL liXPKUlENOKI) HANDS
O ut irumaklng, Aim y (it Mm. Mel- -

lit' Dn eainaklug KtiilIi(iinent.
8l-'- 2t

WANTED.

tlOMIi MVINO OAltl'8 KOH HltUKU--
I 100 lllpo Hanallau Ooeoaiiuw fur

PUmfug. E. LINDKMANN.
Wtllaa, Kul. tSO--

iawaiiaii Hardware Co., Iil

Saturday, Nov. 18, 1893.

If newspapers can make
things lively no one can com-

plain of dull times now. Last
Tuesday we had the largest
days' business since the store
was first opened and as our
sales have been uniformly
large from the beginning this
means something. Just how
trade will be affected by the
"contingency that has arisen
is hard to tell, but the impres-
sion among business men is

that it's going to "drap." It
is unfortunate that anything
should have occurred to delay
the settlement of affairs be-

cause a settlement is what is

wanted to restore confidence
abroad as well as at home.
No matter upon which side of
the fence the pear drops one
political faction is going to be
disappointed. It is not prob-
able that the policy of Mr.
Cleveland is such that both
sides will be satisfied and as
one is to be happy, the other
not, it is unfortunate that the
strain upon the public mind is

to continue for several weeks.
In the meanwhile our lives and
property, and we trust our
minds, are to be protected
from seen or unforeseen foes.
An assurance which the peo-

ple will receive with joy, par-
ticularly when it is considered
that the men on both sides
have been so mild in their
arguments that there has not
been even a bloodied nose as
the result of the revolution.

When we mentioned mad
last week in connection with
mats, we had no idea that the
rain would continue falling to
such an extent that there
would be a big sale of Hart-ma- n

n steel mats. Mud makes
the demand and the more mud
the greater th" demand. For-
tunately our stock of wire
mats as well as cocoa mats is
large enough to meet all de-

mands.
Cleanliness is next to soap.

We handle Colgates, best qua-
lity toilet soap and sell it at
prices which make other deal-

ers blush first and then turn
green with envy. Blush be-

cause of their assurance in
asking such high prices and
turn green at the way our
stock meets the approval of
our customers. Have you ever
tried Colgates cashmere bou-
quet?

Ten tons of wire shipped
last Tuesday to people who in-

tend building locked fences and
save money. Two good things
they wanted and knew where
to get them wire and stays.
Of course among people who
are not particular as to econ-
omy in anything the old fash
ioned post and wire lence is
good enough. It increases
the sales of the man who deals
in posts as well as he who sells
wires. Our only surprise is
that such philanthropists don't
import nails so they can make
post and rail fences such as are
used in the eflete East. It's a
good way to get rid of money.
But if you want to save, and
the stringency in the financial
market warrants everyone
keeping his hand upon his
purse, a locked fence is as
good as a savings fund.

While the weather is bad
for painting the cloudy day is
a good one on which to con-

template the colors you will
use in painting your house.
We have color cards which we
will be pleased to send you,
illustrating the shades of the
Hendry ready mixed paints.
You already know that these
paints cover more space than
any other brand of prepared
paint, and we assure you that
their brilliancy will outlast all
others, If, when you open a
can, you find it unsatisfactory,
send it back and we will re-

fund your money. We guar-
antee them.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OpolUi Hprooktilii1 Ulouk,

807 FORT STREET.

A CARD
tfKOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary Establishment, Syd-

ney, N. S. W.

KHTADLIbHKL) 1812.)

I tnko pleasure In announcing that I
hfive established an Aguncy lu Hotio-lal- a

fur tho sale of my n

Hemetlie9, and have appointed II n.
Ci.ABEni-- W. Macfarlane my Bole
Agent for the Hawaiian islands and
United Stutttt.

ISIgned JOHN POTTIE,
Y. E. V. M. 8.

Culling attention to tho above
luuiouneomont, I beg to inform
plantation owners, ranchers uud
tho public generully that I am
now in full supply of all of Dr.
1'ottie's Celebrated Remedies, er

with his treatises on the
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to be used.

Dr. Pottie stands ly

t the head of the veteri-
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid results.- - During the 20
years in' which Dr. Pottie has
had charge of the Government
stubles of New South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over 00,000 worth
of horses were lost, but of the
cases treated by Dr. Pot tie's re-

medies LESS THAN OXK l'EUCKNT

died. East year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will afford some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the efficiency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special cases of assorted re-

medies can be had at prices
ranging from $5 to $150, suit-
able for plantations, stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially, call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Mange, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. I regard this us a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already effected of
very aggravated cases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Horse, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PKOPKIKTAKY MhDKUNKS.

Glen'alrn Oil, Heal All. or Golden
Muck DukU Oil, Oil,
Embrocation, Soft Soap,
Green Healing Lo-

tion,
Condition Fowdem,
Worm Powders,

Black Healing Lo- - Alterative Urine
t'on. Powders)

Mange Liniment, M unite Powders,
Sweating Blister, PhjsluBall;
Gulden Blister, Worm Ball,
Newmirket Blister, Condition Ball,
Fly Blister, Urine Ball,
Wliite OIIh, Qrne and Colic
Cooling Oili, Drench,
Sitfast Ointment, Dough Mixture,
Hoof Ointment, Fever Drink,
Healing Ointment, Blood Tonic,
Tumor Ointment. Stomuuh Powder,
Gall and Shoulder Puritatlve Powder

fculve, (Cattle)
Medicated Unseed,

KQUATTKH8' P,KMKDIES(inhiilk form).

Pleuro Drennh, for ' Btud Cattle Calving,
mixing with drink I Scour in Calves,

Tubercular Dreneh, Hoven Powder, for
for mixing with ' 100 head,
drink, Condi uent for Sym- -

Red Water Dreneh metry,
Preventative,

Casei of Assorted Remedies in bottUs,
from ft to '20, with printed pamph-

lets on Disease, Breeding and
dltllcult particulars.

BHEEP UEMRDIKB.

Tape Worm Speci-
fic,

Bait Bush Lick,
Medicated Prevent-

iveLung, Bowels aud L'ck,
Kidney, Koot Hot Dip Pow-

der,Fluke and .Liver
Remedies, Foot Hot Hand

Catarrh lu Hhecp, Dressing,

DUBLIN AND QLASQOW HOUBK AND
CATTLK BP10KB.

Ordinary, Truinenj' Embroca-
tion,For Brood Mores,

For Kntlie, Trainers' Laxativo
For Btud Cattle, Drench,
For Milk, Trainers' Strength-

eningFor Fut. Drench,
For Colvei, Trainers' Skin and
For I'iRH. Kidney,
For Fowli, Trainers' Oough
Truinerh' KleiUrle Drinks,

Leg Oils, Trulnors' Morse
Bplee.

These are all Bneuiul Itcinedics for Pure
Bred Animals, and adapted for the

lVciillur Condition of the
Animal.

Furmers' Cheon Furnicis' Heal All,
Oils, Furmers' Cheap

Farmers' linprov- - Cuuo of Assorted
ing Drinks, Kemedles.

All Island orders nromntlv ut- -
tended to und pamphlets coiititinlug full
Information will be sent on application.

C. W. MACFARLANE,

t7 Soli Aymtur Vr. i'vtltt, ltu

wJifliii!. . Lmm ' i .., JtiHff sa.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Fort 8b Koto! Streets.

Grand Opening
O F

Toys of Every Description !

Holiday & Xmas Goods !

BEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS !

I Will Lead tiie Market in Low Prices 1

I AM OFirtflUNG A VEUY LAKOE STOCK OK

H.3Sr ID KZ El PL O EC I E P1 s
For Ladies, Gentlemen aud Children at Low Prices.

SPECIAL At r.e.- -a fine line f Ladies' Enibroided Silk Handkerchiefs.
BPEOI AL At 35c. Gents' Japanese Bilk'Handkerchlefs.

8PE0IAL-- At 12Kc 105 dozen Fancy Silk Handkerohlofj.

0- - My .rKi 10c., 12jic, 1K and too. LadW Handkerchiefs are the best value
oHered in the market (immense assortment to select from).

Extra Value in Hosiery lor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children I

Fast Black Gent's Silk Hose at $15 Dozen !

Great Cut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's and Children's Suits
Will be offered at Lower Priees than ever before

My $4 Suits reduced to $8. My $6 Suits reduced to $3.75. My $Q, $0,60
and $7.60 Suits (Knee Pants) reduced to $fi.

In Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered I

My SI Knee Pants reduced to 65c. My J2, $2.25 and $2.50
Knee Pants reduced to $1.50

Beryls "Waists a,t 65o.
giln White and Fancy Percale with Bark and Front Pleated and Larga

Bailor Collars

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flanellette !

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard I

By the "Australia" due here next Saturday I will a Large Btock of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed !

New Novelties In Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

A1.BO ANOTHER LAKGE INVOICE OP

Men's, Ladies' andJMdreji's Shoes I

r i INVITE ZtTSFHIOTIOlSr -

. Jj --Ex JrC X--i X a xi ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

BRUSHES !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS IN" PARIS, A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR,
TOOTH, BRUSHES

These French Brushes are celebrated the World over for

their Excellence of Finish and Durability,
and cost you xo moke than the ill-ma- de

Bristle-Sheddi- ng Varieties.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRuaaiSTs,

683 "Er-or- Street. - - Honoliaria, K. I.

NAIL
CLOTH

-- I'usT Qmuk Box 187

LOVBJOY c&, OO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foetar Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOB THE BALE OF

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellar, Napa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co. 's Export Lager Beer,
San Jose, (Jul., U. S. A.

Dallemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky.
America' Fine! Production, Rich and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,
Uniform und Reliable,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prime of Summer Drink.

ta7ry,Kta?KrKI,"M,n,,Wy r"'l ""J BrB
cOT-tt- ui

"

Mutual TeLKmoNE 808'

r
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3STE-WS-
.

Arrivals.

A B 8 Wnrrlmoo,
FMDAY, 21.
I'crry, from Van- -

convcr, j) u
H M 8 8 Monowai, Carey, from San Fran-- a

" clsro
Btmr 0 It Bishop from Wutnlua, Walanao

and Moknlcla

Dopavturos.

FmtHY, Nov. 21.
0 A 3 8 Warrlinoo, I'orry, for the Colonies

at U p m
R M 8 8 Monowai, Carey, for tho Colonies

at a p m
8tmr Klnau for Labalnn, Maalaea, Make-n- a,

Muhukoiiu, Kaualhae, Laupahoe-lioo- ,
Hakalau, Uonomn, Pohalaunanu,

Popeokeo, Unomea, Papaikou and lltlo
at 5 p m

James Makeo for Kapna at 1 p m
Btmr J A Cummins for Koolau

Oargoos from Island Forts.
Btmr Kaala

paddy.

Nov.

Btmr

!J00 bags rlco and 300 bags

PaBBoneors.
AltRtVALq.

From Ban Francisco, per B S Monowai,
Nov 4 Messrs Hibbard and 2 sons, Mrs
van 8 Ward, Mr Hopp, Mr Hituhuock, Mr
Wichnmn, Mr McDonald, Mr Hart, Itev
und Mrs Abed, Mrs Kynnt-rijley- , Mr bliaw,
Mr Kiuerson, Miss wilder, Mr Wann, Mr
W'einitz, Com Whiting, Mr and Mrs Wil-
liams, Mr Zollor, Mr V Igbt, Mr and Mrs
Cooke, Mrs Werlleh. child aud nurse, Mr
Turners, Mr Tibbs, Mr Irvine, Mr Wallin,
Mr Kemdsen, Mr Koburtson, Mr MuVoy,
Mr Boisselier, Miss Campion, Mr Huts-uhelo- r,

43 steerage.
DKPARTURKh.

For Makawell, per stmr 1'ele, Nov 2.1 J
11 Plackie.

For Hamakua, per stmr Walalealo, Nov
23 M V Holmes, Mix J T Stacker and
child, Kobt Mure.

Shipping Notes.
The pile driver Is still engaged driving

new piles at Brewer's wharf.
The yacht Tolna will leave either

or the day after. A complete crew has
ueen secureu.

The steamer Leluta is being overhauled
prior to being engaged in the inter-islau- d

sugar carrying trade.
Tho steamer Waialeale took 25,000 feet

lumber for Kukuihaele and U.OUUfeet for
Honokaa yesterday morning.

The bark Harvester arrived at San Fran-
cisco on the Kith Inst., 19 days from Hilo.

"Bhe will load lumber tit the Bound for Sid-
ney. The schooner Jennie Wand, loads
Brain at ltedonde for Mahukona.

The CASS Warrimoo was telephoned
at 4:50 o'clock this moining, and uasdock- -
eu at. (i o'cioiK. ner ouicers ana men were
agreeably surprised by the sight of the
slstership Miowera lying snug at anchor
in the harbor.

The 8 B Monowai's manifest shows the
following imports: 3 bogheads stout, 1 box
books, 100 pkgs. merchandise, Hyiuan
Bros.; 127 pkgs. merchandise, W. G. Irwin
& Co. ; 4 cases, Holllstcr fc Co.; 0 cases, H.
F. Wichnmn; 43 pkgs. merchandise, H.
Hackfeld & Co ; 4 cases, Waterhouse; 144
pkgs. merchandise, H. May & Co.; 11 pkgs.
merchandise, Hall & Son"; 15 pkgs. mer-
chandise, Newman; rf coils rope, Cap'iain
Wann; 14 pkgs. merchandise. Qrinbanm c&

Co.; 118 pkgs. do, Phillips i: Co.; 821 pkgs.
do, McOhesuey &, Co.; 177 pkgs- - do, Lewis
& Co.; 383 pkgs. hundrios, various.

DAI. I'RVoCISlO NOTKb.
Projected departures for Honolulu Bark

Annie Johnson, Hilo ; 8. 8. Australia, Nov.
25, Honolulu; bark C. I). Bryant. Nov. lb,
Honolulu; barkentine S. G. Wilder, Nov.
27, Honolulu; bark Ceylon, Nov. 23, Hono-
lulu; barkentine 8. N. Castle, Nov. 22, Ho-
nolulu; schooner Olga, Nov. 21, Mahukona.

EVENING.

What the Honolulu Minstrels Are
Going to Give.

Below is the program of
evening's performance by the

Honolulu amateur minstrels. The
names are an assurance that a rare
feast of music aud mirth will be
given on the boards of the Opera
House:
CoMVKRsmo:i.iHT A. E. Murphy
Bonks W. H. Charlock. Geo. Ritman
Tamdos W. B. Ash, C. A. Doyle

I'ABT I.
"Ask of the Man in the Moon" Mr.

Goo. Kitmau
"Sweet Nellie Bawn" . .Mr. C. H. Good
"The Cat Came Back" Mr. W. B. Ash
"Molly and I and the Baby" Mr. Cuelho
"Hear Uem Hells" ...Mr. W. H. Charlock
"Hearts" Mr. W. Hoogs
"There are Moments When One Wants

to be Alone",. ...Mr. Chester A. Doyle
Finale ,...:. .'"Tramways vs. Bns"

INTKUMIHHION.
Selection... .Orchestra mder Prof. Berger

PART II.
Musical Bketch Messrs. W. B. Ash and

II. J. Ordway.
The Only Hitman and His Banjo.

After Piece: "Past and Present in
Honolulu" The Full Company

m

EDITOB SMITH COMMITTED.

He Waves Examination and His
Boasted Defense is Deferred.

Mr. W. G. Smith, editor of the
Star, appeared in the District Court
this morning, to answer to a charge
of libel iu the first degree, preferred
uy Jir. unas. 13. Wilson. It. will Uo
remembered Mr. Wilson filed five
distinct charges of libel against the
editor of the Star. When specifica-
tions of tho first charge were read
Mr. Smith waived examination and
was committed for trial at the
February term of the Supreme
Court. The second charge will be
presented when it is
most likely defendant will waive ex-

amination.
After tho Star's boasting of sensa-

tional revelations to be made iu
justification at the preliminary ex-

amination, the defendant's waiver of
examination is a little surprising.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Mr. Wann, au expert, arrived on
the S. S. Monowai. He came from
London to inspect the supposed
wreck of tho S. S. Miowera, but oil
arrival found that she was safe at
anchor ill tho harbor.

Mr. John liusli, head master of
Iolaui College, wan made happy to-
day by the arrival of his wifo aud
family from England. Tlioy wero
pasaougors by the Warrimoo, and
have never been here before.

A passenger on tho S. S. Monowai
for ttiis port was drugged on u train
whilo coming across ban Franoisco
and relieved of Since thou lie
ban been vory careful of his valu-
ables, aud on the steamer left them
with the purser.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

No jury will bo unUed for
. .

H. B. M, S. Champion will rorunin
at Honolulu for tho present.

Tho S. S. Monowai will loavo for
tho Colonies at 9 o'clock this even-
ing.

Tho 0. A. S. S. Warrimoo will
leavo for Sydney, Australia, at 6
o'clock this ovouiug.

Thoro woro seven stowaway on tho
S. S. Warrimoo this morning. They
woro refused lauding.

Captain Porry, lato chiof ofiicor of
tho s. o. Aliowora, is now in com-
mand of tho Warrimoo.

.Mr. J. C. Cooko has returned from
a vacation abroad, accompanied by
a bride.' Give us yor 'and.

Fresh Balmon and halibut have
boon received at the Metropolitan
Moat Market by tho Warrimoo.

N. S. Sachs has a fresh announce-
ment of seasonable new goods in
this is3iie. Ladies will not fail to
peruse it.

Tho sailing of the steamer Kiuau
has boon postponed until 5 o'clock,
to await the foreign mails by the S.
S. Monowai.

An officer of one of the U. S. war- -

remarkships in port was hoard to
this morning, "a big dayl" That 8

wnat, dear boy.

There was no little excitement
around town this morning, when
"restoration" news arrived by the C.
A. S. S. Warrimoo.

Reserved seats for the minstrel
entertainment on Saturday evening
sold like hot cakes at the otiico of L.
J. Levey this morning.

A passenger on the S. S. Warrimoo
came ashore this morning from that
steamer with a pistol in his pocket.
He was disarmed by a Customs offi-

cer.
W. Wilson pleaded guilty in the

District Court yesterday to larceny
of. six bottles of beer from the Mer-
chant's Exchange and sentence was
suspended.

Commander Whiting, of the U. S.
Mohican, arrived on tho S. S. Mono-
wai this afternoon. He will be unit
ed in marriage to Miss Etta Afoug,
of this city, shortly.

The Temple of Fashion's Graud
Holiday aud Christmas opening
takes place (.Saturday,).
Big bargaius in all Hues will be of-

fered to the public for thirty days
only.

H. B. M. S. Nymphe arrived at
San Francisco on the 13th inst., I5J

days from Esquimault, aud loft on
the 16th for Callao, Peru. She will
probably touch in at Honolulu on
route.

Sixty return permits to Chinese
for the steamer Chiua had been is
sued up to the close of office hours
yesterday, when there wore 1 ap-
plications filed for attention this
morning.

Two gentlemen arrived on tho S.
S. Warrimoo to day from Vancouver,
B. C., for the purpose of locating
coffee lands here. They wore en-

quiring around town for suitable
laud.

As already mentioned in this paper
a cricket game will be played on
Thanksgiviug Day, between the Ho-
nolulu cricket team and an eleven
from the H. B. M. S. Champion. A
return match will be played on the
Saturday following.

Over sixty tax appeal cases wore
heard before the tax appeal board
yesterday afternoon. Only fourteen,
however, wero ready for hearing and
four were disposed off. On Wedues
day next there will be auother hear-
ing.

The trial of J. P. Bowen has oc-

cupied all day in the Circuit Court.
A plea in bar by Mr. C. W. Ashford
for the defendant was over-rule- d.

The prosecution rested a few min-
utes before 2 o'clock, when Mr. Ash-

ford opened for tho defense.

A rumor that proved to be with-
out foundation was iu circulation
this morning, to the effect that Atto-

rney-General W. O. Smith had re-

signed owing to something said at
the secret meeting of the Councils
yesterday. It probably originated
in the equally false report in the
foreign papers that Secretaries Hoke
Smith and Morton had resigned from
President Cleveland's Cabinet.

m m

ABBIVAL OF S. S. WABMMOO.

A Large Number of Passengers-Xh- e

Cricketers on Board.

The C. A. S. Warrimoo from Van-

couver arrived hero at ( o'clock this
morning, having loft the formor port
on Thursday, 16th Nov., at D:30 a.m.,
and Victoria tho followiug morning
at 11 a. m. She brings a large num-
ber of passengers, aud a full cargo.

The following passengers disem-
bark hero: Mrs. Hurd, Miss Hurd,
Miss Burhams, Mrs. Gait, Mrs. Ton-n- y,

Mrs. UubL aud family, M. M.
Hurd, J. R. Gait, General Cunliffe,
J, Robertson, J. G. Smith, Ji. G.
Smith, J. Ross, ,1. G. Marshall, M.
Reado, W. J. bauns, A. b. Calkins,
C. O'Loary, L. Zupland, C. Cristotr-erson- ,

W. C. Chosney, T. Phillips, J.
P. Homen, ,1. Real, K. Awsiga, K.
Nishiuoto, and R. Combe, whilst the
remainder numbering uourly 100 are
for Australia. Amongst the passen-
gers aro tho members of the Austra-
lian Cricket Toam, returning from
England and the States, also Sir
Arthur Stopnay und Alderman
Waino of Sydney, who is making a
tour round tho world with his wife.

Tho cargo for this port comprises
!i)00 barrels lime, 200 sacks oats, fUM)

sacks bran, UK) sacks Hour, m) barrels
boor, IMX) huudloB shingles, 125 bar-
rels salmon, 108 fresh fish, and a
large assortment of general mer-
chandise.

Captain Herbert Perry is in com-
mand vice Captain Aruiuloll, who
again assumus the duties of Chief
ollluor, whilst tho health of tho chip
U under the care of Dr. Murray, lute
of the Miowora,

THURSTON'S BAD ADVICE,

Wants President Dole to Compel Minister

Willis to Make War.

Don't Fire on the American Troops But

Withdraw to Other Headquarters.

Tho following from tho Exami-

ner's Washington correspondence,
dated Nov. 10th, purports to give
thoBiibstancoof Minister Thurston's
advice to tho P. G.:

As published in yesterday's
Examiner, Miuister Thurston has
been lor some time engaged in
prepariug a mesiago to President
Dole to be sent to him by the steamer
which leaves San Fiancisco for Ha-
waii Ho has refused to
make public tho contents of the
document, but it was learned to-

night from an undoubtedly reliable
source that lie strongly advises
President Dole to listen to no com-
promise, but to vigorously opposo
all interference, overlooking no
measure for the most vigorous resist-
ance if necessary. It is advised not
to fire Upon the Ainorlcau troops,
leaving it to them to use actual
force.

It is also strongly urged that the
positions be held until it is un-
mistakable that tho American troops
intend an attack. A formal warning
in writing is thou to bo given not to
land. If, however, the troops suc-
ceed in lauding and upon an engage-
ment Thurston advises that there be
no surrender, but a withdrawal
made to other headquarters with all
the muuitions of war. If the Queen
is restored and tho troops retire
thou it is ordered that tho Govern-
ment be immediately taken charge
of iu an uucouditiou.il manner.

Miuister Thurston believes that if
there has boon no violence by the
time his message reaches the islands
there will iu all probability be none
thereafter.

Willis is Paramount.
New Yohk, Nov. 10. A Washing-

ton special says: In anticipation of
the condition of affairs which would
arise should the Provisional Govern-
ment give Willis his passport, the
administration adopted tho extra-
ordinary course of providiug him
with independent authority to com-
mand the naval forces of the harbor
of Honolulu. Undjr tho ordinary
rules of international law Willis
would not be Minister if his pass-
ports wore given him by the Provi-
sional Government and ho would
have no authority to call on the
naval forces of this country for au3'
purpose whatever. To guard against
this contingency orders to the com
manding olhcers of tue naval forces
were given him, signed by the Pre-
sident, directing tho commanding
ullicoia to obey any orders coming
from Willis regardless of his official
relations to tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment.

Twice Caught.
A Chinaman was arrested at 11

o'clock yesterday morning for hav-
ing opium unlawfully iu possession.
He was bailed out by a fellow couu-trj'ma- u

aud wont homo. At 6 o'clock
in the evening, who should be run
in at the Police Station but the
identical John of the morning. He
hail been arrested a second time for
the same offense. In the District
Court this morning John pleaded
to both charges aud for the first
ofToube was sentenced to pay a fine
of . Sentence for the second
was suspended.

Instructions to Minister Willis.

A special from Washington, dated
Nov. 9, to the New York Mail and
Express says the State Department
would give out that afternoon Pres-
ident Cleveland's instructions to
Minister Willis, which are in brief
as follows:

"To restore the same conditions
in tho islands which existed before
the marines landed from tiie United
States steamer Boston."

S. S. Monowai.

The R. M. S. S. Monowai, Capt.
Carey, arrived alongside the dock
at 2:80 p. m. She left the San Fran-
cisco dock at 5:110 p. m. on tho 17th
inst., and took aboard the Honolulu
pilot at 1 :30 p. m. to-da- She ex-
perienced lino weather throughout
with light variable winds to urrival.

Business (lead ? Not much !

Leastwise it ih not so with the
California Feud Coinpaii.y. Wo
have made a business for our- -

us."

Btdves, which has steadily grown
through all the hard times other
people are complaining about.
We havo just booured from Mr.
.1. F. Colhiirn his old stand, cor-

ner Queon nnd Nuuanu streots,
and taken possession of those
large and convenient promises.
We had to do so, because our
old pluco at Leleo is too small
for our fast-inc- i easing business.
In a ftnvduys the hark "Manna
Ala" will he hero again with her
fourth full cargo of Uuy and
Grain, bought hy our Mr. .1. N.
Wright who will arrive on that
vonsol. We prefei to select our
merchandise our-eiv- es rauier
than have other do it, which
means that wo get better goods
at a less price.

We thank our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past thioo jimim, and hope
by strict attention to a business
we thoroughly understand to
merit tho patiouugu of its many
more.

CALIFORNIA FEED 00.

James Htber Dorman
of Shy Beaver, l'a.

Cured of Scrofula
Tho People will havo Hood's

Mr. Dorman'a Experience
"My boy, now 0 cars old, had Scrofula in

one eyo from the time he was a tuliy; dlscuarc
Ins all the time. Of lata wo lmo been Rlvlns
lilm llond'A Siirnaii irllla, anil It lim done all
that meillrtnn can do. The ft roftila lias disap-
peared, and his oj e Is braird up and well. I

Hood's Cures
fully heller Hood's Raraapnrllla Is th belt Pit
modlLlne In market I keep a ,,,, nti.nr 0"It Is trirlc to sell Hood's SarsaparMft '
for uoplo have It 1 sell o! t,e a,iUed to linseed oil and It
Hood's Ssrsaparilla tlian other modiolus thothe stors would not bt oompleU unseen.

iy Can he thinned turpentine.

nllllll ih IjIII KS 'By "''Mini best

without It wife has been Thdrefore, is best paint oil ever nian- -

of Scrofula BarwarMa. I I maciureu.
heartily thankful for what it has done lor

John Dormam, Shy Bearer,

HOOD'8 PlLtS' the kitaftr-41nn- r rills,
Ukllt dlgeitlon, luiflicho. o.

HOlUtON, NEW-MA- N A (JO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS
PRESENTS THTS -

Holiday Season
An unusual attractive varioh of NEW

GOODS to meet the taste and of
our Island community. Apart

from a tine of

Presentation and Miscellaneous Books and

Dainty Booklets

BEABON'R , 'I,.;..;,..,. ,i..!..
Xmas Cards

FOR 1 e-- 4.

That iiiut 1k i to aireoiiitil. I

Also Hun of

Japanese Paper Crepe Books
Of Jingles) ami Tales.

Additional to a bewildering supply of the I

customary goods for all good j

people Is a stock 01

Indian Ba.s3s.ets
That us useful as they novel and

attractive, and of nil kind:) and si 'en.

Dolls & Dolls' Sundries
-- SA.Nr. ClAIIH1 HEMliH'AHTBIttt has

aluas been noted for Its supply of Dolls
and all the etceteras of dolldoin, and this
season lends them

KID DOLLS, Half Kid
Dolls.

N'nnlcin Doll. Dolls. Robber Dolls
China Dolls, Dolls with Kmu French Bis-
que Dolls with soealled Unbreak-
able Heads, China Huads.

DOLLS with Heal Human
with

ing Hair, nonio with Tow Hair, Woolly
Hair, and some No at all.

Sleeping Dolls, "W nkeful Dolls, Smil-
ing Dolls, Crying Dolls.

T C n Full Dress, Half Dress
JLyvyx-Li- and Undiess and ranging
from abont three Inches to nearly
feet in and ten rents to several
dollars.

Lady Dolls, Dolls, Boy Dolls, Baby Dolls

French Dolls, Kngllsh Dolls,
Dolls, American Dolls,

Esquimaux Dolls, Indian Dolls,
Mulatto Dolls, Darkey Dolls.

Tir T Heads, Doll Bodies, DollUKJLjLj VIgs, Doll's Anns.
Shoes, Doll's Doll's Hats, Doll's
Parasols, Doll's Jowolry, Doll's Fans, Doll's
Cradles, Bedsteads, Doll's Trous-
seaux, Doll's Carriages. Doll's Tea Bets,
Wash Bets and sets of of necessary
thiinrs to complete the happiness of a
doll's mamma's life.

IvUl liberal is made all the

TOY LIN-E- J

Rubber Toys, Wooden Toys,
Tin Toys, Horn Toys,

Iron Toys, Paper Toys, Eto.

OUTDOOH GAMKS, INDOOR 4AMK9

,. B o o 8 ...
aro a jo to behold,

Kvenbodv all uiihh provided
lor 111 Cl.AI'r,' HrMi'lUA 111 Kits.

THOS. gTtHRUM.

DRESSMAKING! I

.. MBI.1.18 HABKKBUMEDMHfiDrettsmuMiiK anil will pleubed to
see her at bur former establish-
ment, 5H Fort street, Honolulu.

H8.')-- W

BOMETHINQ NEW '

IK AKK UOJNO TO HI 1.0. HA- -

wail, do not iornet to call at tint
Olaa Kohliiurftiit.- -

H.r-'.'- w

Dolls Look

with Hair

three
bize, from

x:

HAM

HSO-ll-

J. LYOUKOUB,
1'rojirli'tor.

NOTICE.

I'HHH0N8IUY1NU CLAI.MB
ALL Kiimumi Hamt w IU iiIvubc
tiuieiii the taiuu to the undemlgiu-- at hU

otliee. Merohunt Btreut.
J..M, MO.NBAItlU'l.

Honolulu, Nov. IbW. 7i-t- l

WHY LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
i Drlos ncrfiTtly solid Inside of twenty

hours.
Forms n durahle aud elastic, not a brit-

tle coating.
Ketalns Its gloss longer than any other

oil.
Kcdtds the ncttnu of uolds nud alkalies

better than any other oil.
I Flows freely from the brush without run

ning anu sprcaus nun.
With the addition of I.ithnrgo, yields a

hard surface, suitable for Moors, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In

oil in paste form.
Brings out the real shades of the colors

nnd keeps them unaltered.
Is a solvent for the most delicate of the

new coal tnr colors.
Added .to varnish greatly improves the

working of the vnrnls

eurrd

Does not darken white lend or any deli-
cate colors.

Has greater body than any other oil.
liiiiltnu rid 1 lauu tifivtttuttt tlitlti

tho general iitort, ,

and not a
the will tnoro , Can will

alt .,rp.,tlv inmrnvp
together and

a with

S tests, has outlasted the
linseed

My entirely the
bv llooil's and

am
Ja.

can Try box.

wants

stock

a

Kalrj

good

are aro

all.

Heads,

Hair,
N'atiiral

Girl

Oeriuan

lots

in

That
und

M.
be

YOU
JL In

i,

oil.
also

KilL--

Direction for Use.
Uk Lrooi. in every respect in the

u. iltii, iiiniiniii- - iu ,..l, UfiM,lil lli.uiifi.l
oil, with thf single exception that you

I may .ulil fully onc-quurt- more Lu-- j
cot to tlio same quantity of pigment
tli.ui you would of liiihceil.

Iu using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, ami other hy pigments, it is

! atlvisiilile to mix. up the paint at least
one day before it is to be used, then

. add u third more Lucoi. and the p.tint
I will be found to cover well and have

u good gloss.

NEVER USE JAPANS.

Where buril surfaces such as floors,
steps, etc., n ic required use litharge
only, never uce Japans.

LUCOL JUXES WITH
NJSHE8

imd iissiotH their working and im-

proves tbuir appearance hut thkv
UK UriKD hAMB DAY THUY AKK

VI!VLM i if lwtlt UC flt irlltll Ckf fill) Vilt.
18 THE NEW - ',".'.." i7 . .

lie

TTrT

Doll's
Stockings,

Doll's

provision

natrons

j Ilinil 1.1. J Uli ' VVlHll.U V. .!.. ItllA
tuic curdled.

The addition of from to J of
to vurniidicf does not reduce tlicir

nor retard their linrdoning und
drying und it precuti their cracking.

11 U.
n JI J

1ft WW fl
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V. Tluhi vv)(lTOHAN, If

Special attention is culled to our New
Stoek of

Christmas Goods i

JUST OPH1NH1D
Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ladlei' and Qenta' Handkerchiefs

(With American or Hnwailan Flags)
Shawl", Sashes, Table Govern,

Net ktles, Shirts, Ktc., Kto.

COTTON CR4PE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
jvimouo riuterns, istr., r.w.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups und Saucers, I'lates,
Flower Vases, Ktc, Ktc.

ChristmaB Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albums, Fans, Paper ljinu.rnf,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Ktc.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese

L'Otl Fort St., near Custom House.

Mm. M4-- TKLKI'HONKS-U- ki 1.474.
P. O. 3WI.

Nan-Y- u Shoslia
X!

-- .'"

KING STREET.

NEW GOODS
.Xu.at Opened !

COTTON CREPES
Of Dlllerent Varlftlm and Latent Pattern".

BHIKTd, BILK HANDKKKOHIKFfl,

JAPANP.BK LANTCUNB,

POIUIKI.AINTKABKTB,

Lie.

Hox

Ill

as u

Low

c '
ti t

I

v

Ltc, V.U:, Ktc.

Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
4V)i

LATEST NEW YORK NOVELTIES

AT

N. S. SACHS'
eao ifort

SOW OPO

Street,
o

Honolulu,

Laces and Embroideries !

The largest Assortment and the finest ecr Imported In the Islands.

FINE BLA.0K UJ-OV- LACKS in Plain. Potted and Mrii.od with I.aces to match.
KI.KGANT M.AUK HIt.K i.AOK n.Ol'NOKS with KdgeinK to match.

POINT lVK&IMUr NET iu Jllack and Delicate Shades.

AN KNM.K9S VAKIHTY OP- -

Black Laces, White, Creai and Ecru Laces

In Bilk and Cotton, including the Two Tune, and IMnck and White combination.

EMBItOIDKHKD NET F1.0UNOKS In White and Delicate Shades.
SWISS KMBK01DKKE1) PLOrNCKSnt a l!i(j Uirgaln.

WWlBn JJMlUlUUJrililbn in All YMUtiisunii .eci rmiem-- .

OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE !

LATEST 8I1.K PAHSAMENTKKIES in Black and Colors.
JET I'A8BAMENTKUIi:S TKIMMINOS in New I'att-rn- s.

SILK and JKT PABSAMEN'IT.lUr.S in Sotsin Black aud Colored.

ALSO A COMPLETE NEW LINE OP

Silk Ribbans, Satin Ribbons and Fancy Ribbons, Etc.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

NEW FURNITURE
Robinson Block, Hotel Street, oppo. Bethel Street.

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE A880KTMKNT OK

Wicker Ware,

Antique Oak

Bedroom Suits,

STilnC

Furniture, Upholstery Cabinet Making

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

Etc, Etc., Etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc., Made to Order.
NO SECOND-HAN- D OR DAMAGED HOODS KEPT ON Hiiil)

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street, oppo. Bethel Street.

BELL TELEPHONE 525. - W MUTUAL TELEPHONE 046.

Just Received per "Australia"
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS !

Ladies' & Children's Shoes
BLACK LADIES' & CHILDREN'S HOSE,

FLANELETTES, TABLE LINEN,
BEDSPREADS, BLANKETS,

SILK & CRAPE SCARFS,
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,

Rug--s and Carpets Selling at Cost !

- o

ML. S. LEVY
LATEST NOVELTIES

AT THE FAMOUS STOKE OF

IB. :f BHLERS &c CO.
SOB ti 511 FORT STR.H3B3T.

Canton "WelsIi FeiTorios !
A liaudHoine Cotton Kabrlu; New Btyleu thin season; the elleetS ant of China

bilks; to nee them uifniis to anpreclate them.

811k tlniuh Just ont; real Frem h deBignu am tho tlueut nnd the orate of the ueatiou.

Oaahmere Sublimes SO Cents Yard. I

One of the handsomest Wash Mateilala tlila eanon entirely new nnd
t for the price ban no eimal.

"Wliite Lawns and Dimity I

In Plain, 8triK'd and Checked In great variety.

W DresunaUng Under the Management ol KRS. RKNRER. J&

Royal Insurance Company
OF LIV-HSDFLFOO-

"The Largest in the World."
Assets January 1, 1892, : : $42,432,174.00

7M-t-

Klrc rUka on nil kludiof Iluurauee Pniert taken at Uurront ItUk by

J". S. --W.A.T iKlE3Pi,
4int tor ih UwIIu ltUudi.
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Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND

OF- -

ew

100 Doz. Four-in-Ha- nd

"Worth. 50 Ooxits.

100 Doz. Four-in-Ha-
nd

"Worth. 75 Oe:nts.

S. TREGL

GOO

DISPLAY

Summer Neckwear

Nuaanu Street, - : Near Hotel Street
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS

ZKjIZLsTCDECTT TEA!
Direct from China! Finest Mountain Quality! Superior to Any-

thing Evoi bold in Honolulu!

Cumphur Trunks Fitted ivith Patent DeUctivr Locks,
Latest styles Chinese lUimboo Chairs and Lounges,

Beautiful Pattern Chinese S ill; and Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alwuys on hand a Choice Assortment of Cashmeres, Tweeds, Etc , Ktc.

HjO-- Prices and Good 3Tit Guaranteed840-d- m

TELEPHONE 119- -

All
and cure.

1MU 1

D.'

: : : 25c. Each

: : : 35c. Each

OAN A SON

KIM,

P. O. BOX 372

to.

Foiit and Alake

P. O. BOX en

I. O. BOX HS

AND UL'ALKHS IN

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPOKTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Butter

SJT ALWAYS ON HAND j&
Hew Goods Received by Every Steamer from Francisco.

Ordera fuithfullv attend
solicited narked with

Lincoln Block, Kino Sikect,

BOTH TELEPHONES

Satisfaction KiluranUed. liland Orders

Blt. Streets.

San

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers, .Wholesale k Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamor.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IbLANua OnuEits Solicited, J3 C Satisfaction Guahanteed,

TELEPHONE

II. E. McINTYllE & IHiO.,
IMl'OIIILKH

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Ntw O ood Received ly Every Packet from the Lantern States and Euio,e,

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE . HV - EVEUV - STEAMEK.

All Order faithfully at tended to anil floods Delivered to any
Pari of the Lit) KKIill.

I BLAND OllDKHS SoLICU'LI), SaTI.SKAOTIOS (JlUHANI KM).

HAM' CORNER KORT AND KINO BTRUr.Tfl,

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned has just
received u large and varied

assortment of IIicmstitciikh

and Fhinoki) Tka Cloths;
also some exeeodingly hand-

some Sideboard Cloths in

different lengths, which he

invites his lady customer

to inspect.

W. C. SPROULL,
S4B-- tf

SOMETHING NEW!

"Is there anything new un-

der the Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question and the
answer is "Go to M. Goi.d-m:m;- 's

and have a look at his
New Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can-

not be surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Price 50c.

each. M. Goldberg is the
sole agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's
Sanitary Underwear.

aSans Souci" Hotel

Seaside raggS Resort

Waikiki, Honolulu.
Oi Other 27, lS'Ji.

If nnuone ilenire Such thing
as loiety sceneri, quiet, pine nil, clem sen
unter, good food ntul hull fitly iitnset Uunq
out before hit eyts nery evening mcr the Paci-
fic una the distant hills of Wit'utnae , I recom
mend hint loruuitly to tht otfin ooici

iwiinur r.o7.s,.sT:i'A,.v.s,rtiV.

T. A. SIMPSON, : Managor.

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

Large Fat Cornfed Turkeys!

STTOKHTSTQ-- PIGS !

lniiulre of

C. W. MACFARLANE.

Thanksgiving Services.

TO AN AMERICAN
I Custom, sanctioned by the Pic:-iden- t

of the United Status. Thanksgiving Ser-
vices will be held THURSDAY, Nov. 30th,
at Central Union Uhuich, at 11 a. m. mid at
St. Andrew's Uuthedral, at hums to be an-
nounced latei ,

ALBERT S. WII.l.lS,
U. h. Legation.

Nov. 18, 189 1. x&&-e-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ANNUAL MEETINU OF THEATTUK Ffed Co., 1AI, held in Hono-
lulu on the 15th day of November, 1M1J,

the following ollleum were elected to serve
for the ensuing) ear:

E. C. Macfailanc . Piesident.
V. F. Allen . .

F. V. Macfarlane. Treai. it Manager.
F. Klamp . .. Auditor.
F. R. N'idu . Secretary,

V 11. VI DA.
8H3-l- Stcietary U. F. Co., I.t'd.

The Queen-stree- t Staving Parlors

(Adjoining Morgan's Auction Room)

Mill fn OIITAIN a

First Class Shave or Hair Cut

CHR. GERTZ,
iMI'OltTKIt AND DKALUH IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No, 103 IToi't Street.
U JLANIWAI."

AKIRST.CI.Ah-- FAMILY UATHINO
Wiilklki. TraiiicarM pun

the gulu, Special iirrHiigonioutH can lie
made for Family Plciilffe and Kveiiluu
Bathing Partivn. &HU-- tf

FOll BALE

rpJIKbltllOONKR 'NORMA '

1 MS Toim KrulMcr. milinliin- -

tlalh built of Oak and Cedar:. y.'MMt
Coinr and Copper IWenod.
i it iirue ami pariiciuiiu appiv71 tl TilKO. Jl, JJA VU'lj Ji (JO,

(Continued from 1st Page.)

NEW VORR PAPERS.

The NoV York Tribuno says:
"With tbo quostioHS of voraoity in-
volved in tho coulrovorsy wo nro uot
now concerned. What is curtain is
that there is no business in which
tho United States would appoar at
a greater disadvantage thau in using
its bayonets to prop up a brolion-dovv- n

throno, especially tho throne
of such a Queen as Liiiuokalam."

Tho Now Ydrk Times, after re-
capitulating the facts in Mr.
Grosbam's lottor? concludes "that
the recommendation of

of tho constitutional Govern-
ment of Hawaii, uudor its lawful
head, tho Queen, is but repairing
the outrage committed in tho name
and by tho power of tho United
htaies Uovorumout.

All judications of division on the
Hawaiian policy among members of
Congress have been on strict party
lines.

Congressman Hitt,
secretary of stato, has come out in
condemnation of tho movement to
restore the deposed quoon.

Congressman Springer of Illinois,
however, says that ho is in thorough
accord vvitli the administration on
the question, and believes tho queen
could not have been overthrown
without aid of United States marines,
and she should bo restored.

Congressman Geary of California
preierreu uot to talk until tlie evi-
dence was published. Ho said ho
would not aid in restoring the
Queen.

It is thought tho Presideut will
send a message to Congress which
will make public many Tacts hither-
to unknown iu tho United States,
and put the cae in an entirely differ-
ent light.

Albert Jaeger of Honolulu, iu an
interview iu San Francisco, con-
tradicted emphatically the idea that
the people of Hawaii are favorable
to annexation. "As to the talk that
some foreign government, say Eng-
land or Gormauy, would got Hawaii
should the United States not annex,
there is no sense in it. Tho people
are all friendl' to tho United States,
and if they were compelled to choose
the United States would be their
preference."

Colonel Spreckels expressed his
"satisfaction over the cheerful news."
He did not think any trouble would
ensue over an attempt to return the
Queen to power, but the natives,
peaceable as a rule, would wreak a
terrible vengeance on anv who
dared to molest the Queen.

L. A. Thurston, P. G. Minister to
Washington, did not hesitate to
reiterate that American troops took
no part in the movement, and that
the revolution was initiated by the
Queen and forced upon the people
of Hawaii, who in self-defen- took
action, terminating a condition of
affairs menacing to life and property
and which was no louger tolerable.
"The monarchy cannot be restored,"
he said, "except by force from with-
out, ami, if that supporting force is
withdrawn, it will bo forthwith over-
thrown."

Washington, Nov. l'X -- A gentle-
man entitled to speak
for the administration on the Ha-
waiian situation, told a United Press
reporter to-da- y that when all the
facts in connection with the polity
outlined iu Secretary Gresham's let-
ter were made public there would bo a
revolution of the preseut popular crit-
icism of the administration's course
and that many of those who are now
engaged iu making bitter comments
on tne President s intentions, would
be obliged to admit that the restor-
ation of Queen Liliuokalaui is neces-
sary to satisfy the demands of right
and justice. "I do not know posi-
tively," said this gentleman, "whether
or not it is the intention to make
public Mr. Blount's report, but if
that be done, I can assure you that
that the people will see the wisdom,
and foresight of Mr, Cleveland and
Secretary Gresham in doiug as they
have done. These criticisms that we
see iu the newspapers were expected.
They are based simply on what tho
Secretary of State said in his note
to tho President without the know-
ledge of the facts by which Mr.
Gresham was guided iu giving his
views. He considered the whole
matter carefully, judicially and dis-
passionately, and he was forced to
the one and only conclusion that a
wrong had been done iu displacing
Queen Liliuokalaui and that it should
be righted.

"Washington City, Nov. 14. It is
learned on good authority that the
cabinet is a unit in indorsement of
Cleveland's plan for restoration of
Queen Liliuokalaui. This fact devel-
oped after the conclusion of the cabi-
net meeting to-da- The Hawaiian
question was the chief topic of
discussion. Tho mooting was at-
tended by all the members except
Secretary Smith, who is iu Georgia.
Secrotary Morton remained with the
presideut after adjournment, aud it
is presumed took luncheon with
him.

It is said that tho Queen will not bo
restored without a thorough under-
standing with all the foreign powers,
aud it is also reported that tho Unit-
ed States Government has received
assurances that no objection will be
raised to its plan.

m

More War Ships Coming,

Vaixejo, Cat.. Nov. 14. --It is said
on good naval authority that the U.
S. ships Hanger aud Mohican, now at
Mare Island, are boing made ready
for sea and will be ordered by tho
Seoiotary of the uuvy to proceed
direct to Honolulu. Tho plan is to
increase the number of mariues iu
Honolulu aud give Minister Willis a
large force at command.

It is also reported that 11. 15. M, S
Nyinphe will sail shortly for Hono-
lulu.

'The Bost In the World."

This is wlmt W. 1). Wootlrinc., of
lionlly, Ky,, suys of (lliitmhcrluiu's
(,'iuifdi Kinnedy. He spoke fiiiiu il

experience iu the uhu of it, him
mH ami family having jufl licnn
cured of bail cough and colds hy it,
tint) consider It thu host Iu the world.
For side by all ili'idniH. llciison,
Smith it (Jo,, Agents (or thu Hawaiian
Isluildb,

To Lot or lioaso.

TO LET

rpWO NICELY KUR--
ulshed Rooms for

Ocntlumuti at No. 4 (lardun
Lime. 8l!J-- tf

TO LET

A NEATLY KURN18H-c- d

Cottnge of thrco
Rooms, tuitabte for two P(iftSt3t- -ucntlanitm. nt 7.1 llnrntntiln
htreot, opposite tho Hawaiian Hotel

BM)-- tI

TO LET

HOUSE OK FIVE
Rooms, on Magazine

Street, with bathroom, Pat-
ent Y. O.. otu Commands
one of tho llnest viewa in Honolulu. Ap-
ply to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

REAL ESTATE FOB, SALE.

rj VALUABLE P1EOE8 OF
I Improved Property, located

In dillcront Part9 of the City of
Honolulu; all bargains. Apply
for full uurticuliirs to

UIIUOK & A. 3. OARTWRIOHT.
85-- tf

Baldwin Locomotives.

sy HrtRrwa!!&SXEEK2?SIi

The undersigned having been uppoiuted

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian islands

run THK UBI.EIIRATKti

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THK WORICS OK

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Peun.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
leceive Orders for these Engines,

of any sie and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACrUKINO A
bTYLK OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adaptor! for Plantation Purposes
A number of which have recently been

received at these Islands, and we will havepleasure In fiirnishinn plantation agents
and malingers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other mukes is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout theUnited States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Snln Agents far iha Hawaiian Islands.

KTA.TIOlsr-A.- L

IRON WORKS
QTJB3HJ1T STK.HIH3T.

Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PKE--
pured to make all kinds of Iron,

llruss, Bronze, Zino, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings. Also a General Kepair Shop for

,m1KiVcsI.,Jli;0 MIUd 01" Mills,Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machinesfor tht Cleaning of CoHee, Castor OilH,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Uuves unci
other Hbrous Plants and Paper Stock.Also Machines for Extracting Starch fromthe Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

m JJI orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

PALO ALTO STABLES,

iffil&.
Sao O'arroli St.,

Two Blooks from Baldwin Hotel, B. P., Cal.

TO ANNOUNCE TO' MY OLD
friends and patrons in the Islands that

1 have purchased the above Stubles andintend to muintain its namesake "Secondto N one" 1st class. Livery Outfits of every
description ulso on hand. Forsale: Matched
Spans, Road and Draft Horses guaranteedas represented. Correspondence invited.

E. R. MILES,
b'J5-- U Proprietor.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

9Tea and Coffee
AT ALL IIOUIIS.

THK FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND,

H, J. 3STOLTE3, 3ProiD.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

8! KING ST,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. Wallor, . . . MantiBer,

NEW OTJKNITUBE ?
JUST RECEIVED

BY '

j. ia:o3Pi dk co.7
r COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM SETS,

BtSiDESOARDS,

CHIFFONIERS. TliriniMIM1 TTirtlMYHiiT Tlr I

MBBBMSL2i a

TABLES,

CHAIRS,

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Single Pieces and Sets

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Fine Spring, Hair Wool, Moss and Straw Mattresses.

PILLOWS OK LIVE GEESE FEATHERS AND SILK FLOSS.
Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Louiige & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges. and Sofas,

Great Yariety of Baby Carriages, C.lbs, ,Cradles and High Chairs.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop Is Superior in Men and Material.
FURN1TUKK AND MATTKESSES JIEPA1KED AS OOOD AS NEW.

MATTING- - LAID AT- - - SHORTEST - NOTICE.!
B-- OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST IN HONOLULU. -- &

J. HOPP &CO,
Otf--

o 7" .Kiner Street, - - KCom.o1-u.1-o.- , XX. I.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street,

Next door to the Palace lee Cream Parlors

Higli Class Novelties !

Ex S. SChina." i

3M1.R.S. COliLiACO j

Respectfully invites her Numerous Pat- -
runs to INSPECT the

LARGE ASSORTM EN T
OF j

LOVELY

ARTISTIC

Japanese Goods
Received by Last Steamer!

NOTE THE ADMtESB

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street,

Next door to the Palace Ice Oreuui Parlors

JAPANESE BAZAAR

"ROBINSON BLOCK,"

Hotel Street, Oppo. Bethel St.

IN ORDKR TO KfFECT A

Total ..Clearance!
Belore November 30, 1893,

-- THE ENTIRE STOCK O- F-

Handsome and Artistic Goods

WILL RE OFFERED AT

R.ecluoecl Prices !

Come and See for Yourself !

J. M. de SA e SILVA.

"KA MAILE"
519 FORT STREET.

GRANDD1SPLAY

or THE

LATEST NOVELTIES !

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15th.

Opening Day for Xmas Goods!

"KA MAILE"
GIO FORT STREET.

EXTENSION

Sic, Etc,
e3Jii

THK

DAILYBULLETmCO.

Are Receiving New Iuvole.es of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT THEIR

Electric Piin. Office,

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work lu the latest styles, at

. the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Wort in Colors a Specialty I

posterTrinting
Executed Iu the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LBTXEBHBADB,
STATEMENTS, NOTBHBAD8,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lottor Heads,
Note Heads,

JjjH Heads
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements.

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal, Blanks,.

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Curds,

Funeral Caids,5
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Aleal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

CutaloEUes,
Piogrammes,

Labels of every variety,
I Petitions in any language,

BnwtoB1SflS2TSi.ra-- .
Perpetual Washing Lists,

General Book Work,
Etn.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when deshed.

tffl" No .fob Is allowed to leave is of-
fice until It gives satisfaction.

4U BOTH TELEPHONES 414

HUSTACE & CO.

COAL
All kinds III uny quantity from a

hue to a ton.

CHARCOAL
Kimii one hug to any quantity.

In lengthx aud Hiiwcd or Split,
from a lint; t0 "")' 'inutility; aho

WHLTM& BLACK SAND
bTO--

)

V


